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Heary Andrew Thomas was given, the nichname of H»ok

by. h i s boyhood f r iend , Char l ie Clinton ( f a the r ,o f Dr. Fred

Clinton of Tu l sa ) , when they went-to school toge ther in

Georgia and he was always ca l l ed "Hack" ^homae. Mr. Thomas

was born a t Home, 0a . f Mn. 6, 1850, and wes the youngest

of twelve chi ldren of a cul tured and wealthy Southern

family. He was being educated for a m i n i s t e r , but when the

Civi l war broke out , went as c o u r i e r t o h i s unola , Gen. E«

L. Th >raas. His r e l a t i v e s were a l l o f f i ce r s in the Confederate

Array* At *^e a8<» ot 18 he was serving on the po l ice force

ia A t l a n t a / and during a race r i o t w$s shot in the thigh*

At 82 he decided t o go west and locntod in ua lveaton , Texas,

where he was employed by the Texas Express Co* La te r , he

moved to F t . Worth, where he was express messenger for the

same company., There had been numerous t r a i n robbe r i e s fdong

the l i n e , mostly by the Sam Bass gang of outlaws, and he

prepared t o outwit them i f they held up h i s t r a i n . He out

newspapers the also of greenbacks, and f i l l e d s eve ra l express

envelopea with them, s ea l i ng in express manner, and wr i t i ng
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various amounts on them, and deposited them in his safe.

A few weeks later, his trait* was held up at McAllen Texas,

(this happened in 1877). He was ordered to open the door,

and threatened with deafcbAif he refused. He rofuBsed, and

his oar was run dorm' onto a aide track and set fire to , the

bandits shooting into his oar, meanwhile. He was shot th-

rough the neckband directly under one eye. He had seventy

thousand dollars on board, i t was suisner time, ,no fire in

the l i t t l e stove, and lie concealed the, money packages in

the ashes and unburned ooal, leaving a sack of si lver (about

9 or 10 dollars), and the dummy packages, <n the safe. Ho

then opened the door to the outlaws, who quickly entered the

oar, compelling him to open the safe and throw the money in

their sack, then running to their horses and galloping away.

For this he received a sum of money, a handsome watch, and

was promoted to express agent at Ft. Worth where he served

until the company was merged with one of the larger companies.

He was always fond of advej$|2ire9 and loved the great

outdoors, so, he secure^ a commission as Deputy U. 3 . Marshal

from the Paris, Texds, Court. A gang of outlaws had been

terrorizing the country in the southern part of Indian Ter-

ritory,



Th«y were the Lee gang, who had killed four men at one

time, and had killed and robbed mash others. Hook Thomas

followed them four months, and finally killed both the

Lees in a sun battle oloae to Ardmore, He received $5200

for this , and the blessing of the whole country.

At one time, with the help of "his posse, he took forty

one prisoners, in one bunoh, to Jail at ¥%, 8roith, hauling

than in seven two-horse wagons, a distance* of two hundred

and seventy-fivo-miles. This was the greatest number of

prisoners to be brought in at one time. He brought hun-

dreds of law breakers into court, some of them, the worst

outlaws in the country.

In 1888 he had a battle with the Purdy gwxg, 16 miles

South from Red #ork, Okla, Re captured the leaders of the

gang and seTeral (others, wounding two leaders badly, and

was badly wounde1 hisisslf, a wound eight inches long in the

side, and a shattered wrist* He was near death for some time,

When wounded, he had his men put the wounded outlaws in the

wngon, and he himself rode horseback, sixteen miles to the

railroad, holding his arm to his side where the blood was

gashing. He always throated hit prisoners well, would to le -

rate no abuse of them by his men.
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He wounded Bill Raidlor, another bad. outlaw who was sent

to the penitentiary for several yoore.

In bitter cold winter weather he nearly froze in quit*

a spectacular oapture of Delia Humba, a negro desperado in

the Chlckasaw nation. Thomas swam his Inrse seven times
r

across the river, in one day, having to ohop the loo off i t s

tai l each time with an ax before he was able to proceed

but he got hla man. There are hundreds of others that he

captured, 01 Yantia, a bank and train robber, Bd Newoombo,.

bsak robber. He had been on the taai l of the Dal ton gsjtg #»

for six weeks, and the raid on the banks at Coffayville, was

to get money to get out of the country as they feared capture.

Emmet Dal ton told Heck Thomas th i s , in the presence of Mrs.

Thomas, after he wan pardonad.

Bill Doolin was a member of the Dalton gang, but on~

acoount of a lame horse was, not in 'the Oof f eyvi l le bank rob*

bery. He afterward organized a gang of his own, and perpetrat'ed

a number of train and bank robberies, horse thefts, and-so on.

Ho waf. captured by Bi l l Til>ghmai at Eureka Springs, where he,

Dcolln, was being treated for rheumatism, and taken to Quthrie

federal ja i l , where he and twelve o\hors made a ja i l break In

July, 1896«
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Of these men who wore evtr captured, Heok Thomas captured

all but one* Hook took: up the tra i l of Bil l Doolin and

found him at the home o£ hie father-ia-law at a l i t t l e

place blooe to I^galls. Doolin was coming down the road from

the house, in the bright moonlight, loading his horse, and

carrying fits Winchester in his hand, Thomas and posae were

concealed at the side of the road, and at Thomas's cry of

"Halt11, Doolin fired several times, the bullets going wild.

Thomas had a No. 8 shot gun, end at the first" shot, Doolin

fell without speaking a word. His body twitched convulsively ~

a minute or so and he was ftead. Thirteen thousand dollars

reward was collected on him. He was called the King of the

outlaws. - . • t,

When pursuing the Cook gang in the Creek nation, the

outlaws escaped up a gully in the darkness of night, but the

officers were so close that they captured Bi l l Cook's horse,

saddle and bridle. His f ield glasses with his name scrftt ^cd

on them were in the saddle pocket, and are now in the pos-

session of Mrs. Thomas, who has, also, ttro let ters written to

Doolin by his wife, while he was in the .federal ja i l at

Guthrie. Doolia i s buried at Guthrie*
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Haok Thomas was guard at the land offlea at jPerry, at

the opealng of tha Cherokee strip In 1393, and was appoint-

ed assistant chief of police there, with Bil l Tilgaataa as

chief. They served until the town waa.settled,,about s ix

pontha, and then Heck said things ware getting too tame,

aid ha onoe more took up hie Deputy tf« 3* Marshal work.

He worked at this , capturing a l l kinds of law breakers,

through ihe burning heat of summer, the chilling winds and

oold of winter, his bed nearly always on the ground, with

his saddle for pillow, many times waking to find he was

covered with snow* Be war: c?*r on the alert, and as a-

prominent DiTine has said, did »ore to Christianize th^

Indian Territory, than a l l tho ministers sent hero. When

tha Ki.owa and Comanche country was opened ha was working

for th« Government a n d a s &° ^QB s o tired and worn from

his years of hardship and exposure, ha acceptad a "position

as Chief of Police at Lawton, Okl, which ho f i l l ed aa no

other could fo*a«ven year a. Ha Ishsm went back to work es

Deputy U« S, Marshal, but the country was pretty, wall sat-

\
tied, and the worst of the outlaw gangs were obliterated,

*
so his work,was mostly by train and auto.
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He had bean suffering from a heart "weakened by hla

strenuous l i f e , and from fighting f i r e in Lavrton, where

he wno also ^hief^of the Volunteer ^ i re Dept., before'a

city department was ©rfeaiiized, and b^oauso of a kidney

ailment he wao forced to r e t i r e . ,. He woa confined to hie

' bed a y>ar an'<i a half, end died at ^awton, Okla,, Aug.15,

1912, where he sleeps to-day, a rest well earned. *

' Heck Thonrns was, one of noture'o noblenren, a good hue-

band, and father, a good friend to a l l a l ike , and"one of the

best officers Oklahoma h«;e /»ver had. Cbria. Madaen, Bi l l

Tilghman, and Hedk Thomas, worked together many years, and

were often oalled *tke Three GuurdBmen**. Hook "ihomas came
- • * A

of i l luetrioua ancootry. Hie mother, who died in 1870, was

a direct deaoenlant of Pooohontao. She was a Rolfe of

• Virtsinia, Another of hie anoeatora was 0«n. 3Loon"rd Coving-

: ton who was a general in the Revolutionary War. Hia ancestors

oame to America in 1632, by namey Edmnnd Howard (Carbon*)

History), second son of the Duke of Norfold who was d i a in r

harited because he forsook the Catholio Faith and became a '

Proteotant, His. ancftstor Sir ToomaB Holliday waa Lord Mayor

of Londcm in 1605(»ftjs Burke'a Heraldry). ,
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This typewritten story is almost the exact oopy of

that which was written by the' widow of the late Reck •

"Thomas, who is .Mrs. %ti« Mobray Thoras, of 547 N, Ch«yeuac
/
\

St, Tulse, Oklahoma,


